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The Renin-Angiotensin System and
Diabetic Nephropathy

Susan B. Gurley, MD, PhD, and Thomas M. Coffman, MD

Summary: The renin-angiotensin system (RAS) has key regulatory functions for blood pres-
sure and fluid homeostasis. In addition, dysregulation of the system can have maladaptive
effects to promote tissue injury in chronic diseases such as hypertension, heart failure, and
kidney disease. These actions for the RAS to promote disease pathogenesis are especially
apparent in diabetic nephropathy, the most common cause of end-stage renal disease in the
United States. Evidence of a role for the RAS in diabetic nephropathy comes from studies in
animal models and randomized clinical trials showing efficacy of angiotensin-converting
enzyme inhibitors and angiotensin-receptor blockers to slow the progression of renal disease.
Widespread applications of these therapies to a range of renal diseases may have contributed
to the recent reduction in the incidence rates for end-stage renal disease. We provide a
general review of the RAS and its role in diabetic nephropathy.
Semin Nephrol 27:144-152 © 2007 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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he renin-angiotensin system (RAS) is a
multistep enzymatic cascade (Fig. 1)
with potent effects to control blood pres-

ure and fluid homeostasis. Angiotensinogen is
he major substrate of this enzymatic cascade,
erving as the source of all angiotensin pep-
ides. Angiotensinogen in the circulation is syn-
hesized primarily in the liver, but angiotensino-
en also is expressed in a number of other
issues including the kidney. Renin specifically
leaves the 10 amino acids from the N-terminus
f angiotensinogen to form angiotensin I. A
ubstantial excess of angiotensinogen is present
n serum and angiotensin-converting enzyme
ACE) is ubiquitous in the endothelium and
lasma.1 Accordingly, the amount of renin in
he blood stream is a key rate-limiting step de-
ermining the level of angiotensin II and thus
he activity of the system. The primary source
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f renin in the circulation is the kidney, where
ts expression and secretion are regulated
ightly at the juxtaglomerular apparatus by 2
istinct mechanisms: a renal baroreceptor2,3

nd sodium chloride delivery to the macula
ensa.4-6 Through these sensing mechanisms,

evels of renin in plasma can be titrated incre-
entally in response to changes in blood pres-

ure and salt balance.
The final step in the classical RAS pathway is

onversion of angiotensin I to angiotensin II by
CE, which is the molecular target of ACE in-
ibitors. Somatic ACE is expressed as an ectoen-
yme on the surface of endothelial cells
hroughout the body and is particularly abun-
ant in the lung, intestine, choroid plexus, pla-
enta, and on brush-border membranes in the
idney. A soluble form of ACE that circulates in
lasma is formed by enzymatic cleavage of tis-
ue-bound ACE at its transmembrane domain.7

n addition to angiotensin I, other biologically
ctive peptides are substrates for ACE. Perhaps
he most important of these is bradykinin.8 It
as been shown that inhibition of the kininase
ctions of ACE contributes to the hemodynamic
ctions of ACE inhibitors.9 Moreover, as dis-

ussed later, the actions of ACE to influence the
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Renin-angiotensin system and DN 145
radykinin system may affect susceptibility to
idney injury in diabetes.

Angiotensin II exerts its biological effects
hrough specific cell-surface receptors, mem-
ers of the 7-transmembrane family of recep-
ors. The angiotensin receptors can be divided
nto 2 pharmacologic classes: type 1 (AT1) and
ype 2 (AT2), based on their differential affini-
ies for various nonpeptide antagonists. Studies
sing these antagonists suggested that most of
he classically recognized functions of the RAS
re mediated by AT1 receptors.10 Gene target-
ng studies have confirmed these conclusions.11

n contrast, the AT2 receptor seems to function
s a negative modulator of AT1 receptor ac-
ions.12-14 As discussed later, studies in animal
odels and clinical trials have suggested that

he RAS promotes renal injury through the
athway of angiotensin II acting via AT1 recep-

igure 1. The RAS. Angiotensinogen is cleaved by renin
ngiotensin II. The effects of angiotensin II are mediated
he kidney, adrenal glands, heart, and vascular smooth
ragments. ACE2 is a recently identified homolog of AC
ngiotensin 1-9 and angiotensin 1-7, respectively.
ors. s
AS PROMOTES KIDNEY DISEASE
N ANIMAL MODELS OF DIABETES

role for the RAS in diabetic nephropathy first
as established clearly in a series of experi-
ents from the Brenner laboratory during the

980s in a rat model of diabetes induced by
treptozotocin (STZ). Increased glomerular
ressure was a consistent feature of this model,
hich was observed early in the course of dia-
etes and was associated with a relative in-
rease in efferent arteriolar resistance com-
ared with the afferent arteriole.15 These
hanges in glomerular hemodynamics were as-
ociated with the development of proteinuria
nd pathologic features resembling human dia-
etic nephropathy including glomerulosclero-
is.16

Because exaggerated efferent arteriolar con-

rm angiotensin I, which then is cleaved by ACE to form
ecific cell surface receptors, AT1 and AT2, which exist in
le. ACE also degrades bradykinin into inactive peptide
cleaves both angiotensin I and angiotensin II to form
to fo
by sp
musc
E that
triction with increased glomerular pressure is
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146 S.B. Gurley and T.M. Coffman
characteristic hemodynamic footprint of an-
iotensin II in the glomerular microcirculation,
t was suggested that this abnormal glomerular
emodynamic profile in diabetic rats might re-
ult from activation of the RAS.16-18 To test this
ypothesis, Zatz et al17 performed experiments
xamining the effects of ACE inhibition on glo-
erular hemodynamics, proteinuria, and renal
athology in rats with STZ-induced diabetes.
nalapril treatment normalized glomerular pres-
ures and reduced albumin excretion to levels
imilar to nondiabetic controls. Moreover, the
evelopment of glomerular sclerosis largely
as prevented in the diabetic rats treated with

nalapril. These studies suggest that diabetes
timulates the RAS, causing activation of AT1

eceptors by angiotensin II, producing an in-
rease in glomerular hydrostatic pressure, pro-
einuria, and structural injury with sclerosis and
brosis. The rat STZ model used in these stud-

es falls short of reproducing many of the key
eatures of human diabetic nephropathy includ-
ng nodular glomerular sclerosis and end-stage
enal disease. Nonetheless, findings in this
odel were sufficiently compelling to support

linical trials of RAS antagonists in human be-
ngs with diabetic nephropathy. As we discuss
ater, the results of the human trials closely
aralleled the rat studies, showing dramatic
eneficial effects of RAS inhibition to slow pro-
ression of renal damage in diabetic patients.

Brenner and associates concluded that glo-
erular hypertension in diabetic nephropathy
ad a critical causal role in the pathogenesis of
idney injury. Subsequently, it has been sug-
ested that other nonhemodynamic actions of
ngiotensin II also might contribute to ne-
hropathy pathogenesis. For example, activa-
ion of AT1 receptors can trigger expression
nd release a range of proinflammatory and
rofibrotic mediators implicated in the progres-
ion of chronic kidney diseases. Most promi-
ent among these is transforming growth fac-
or-� (TGF-�). Activation of AT1 receptors in a
umber of cell types leads to downstream acti-
ation of TGF- � expression. As discussed in the
rticle by Zhu et al in this issue, TGF-� has
ultiple actions that have been shown to con-

ribute to renal fibrosis and injury in diabetic

ephropathy.19-23 However, irrespective of the t
recise mechanism(s) by which RAS activation
romotes kidney injury in diabetic nephropa-
hy, the groundbreaking studies of Brenner et al
rovided a cogent rationale for using RAS inhib-

tors in patients with diabetic kidney disease.

OLE FOR THE RAS IN DIABETIC
EPHROPATHY IN HUMAN BEINGS

ased on data from animal studies described
reviously, a series of randomized clinical trials
ere performed to evaluate the efficacy of ACE

nhibitors and angiotensin-receptor blockers
ARBs) in patients with diabetic nephropathy.
n aggregate, these studies provide compelling
vidence for a key role of the RAS in the patho-
enesis of diabetic nephropathy in human be-
ngs. In 1993, Lewis et al24 compared the utility
f captopril with standard antihypertensive
herapy in type I diabetic patients with overt
ephropathy characterized by reduced glomer-
lar filtration rate and macroalbuminuria. Pa-
ients were treated to a blood pressure target of
40/90 mm Hg, although the achieved blood
ressures were slightly, but significantly, lower

n the captopril group. After an average of ap-
roximately 3 years of follow-up evaluation,
reatment with captopril was associated with a
ramatic and significant reduction in patients
eaching the combined end point of death, ini-
iation of dialysis, or transplantation.

Similar beneficial effects of ARBs subse-
uently were shown in patients with type II
iabetes. Specifically, 2 large, prospective, ran-
omized trials clearly showed that AT1 receptor
lockade significantly delays progression of re-
al disease in patients with type II diabetes and
vert nephropathy. Published together, the Re-
uction of Endpoints in NIDDM with the An-
iotensin II Antagonist Losartan (RENAAL)25

rial and the Irbesartan Type 2 Diabetic Ne-
hropathy Trial (IDNT)26 both examined the
fficacy of angiotensin-receptor blockade on
he combined outcome of doubling of the base-
ine serum creatinine level, development of
nd-stage renal disease, and death. Both studies
ncluded a control group of patients treated

ith a conventional antihypertensive regimen
ot including ACE inhibitors or ARBs, and IDNT

ncluded a third arm in which the primary an-

ihypertensive agent was the calcium-channel
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Renin-angiotensin system and DN 147
locker amlodipine. In both studies, antihyper-
ensive therapy was adjusted to achieve a blood
ressure goal of 140/90 mm Hg. The outcomes
f the studies were virtually identical. That is,
reatment with an ARB significantly reduced the
ccurrence of the primary end points. In IDNT,
utcomes in the group treated with the ARB
ere also superior to the amlodipine-based reg-

men.
Taken together, data from these randomized

rospective clinical trials provide strong evi-
ence indicating that angiotensin II, acting
hrough the AT1 receptor, is a key pathway
romoting progressive renal damage in patients
ith diabetic nephropathy. Other studies sug-

est a role for this pathway in incipient ne-
hropathy. For example, Parving et al27 showed
hat ARB treatment in patients with type II
iabetes and microalbuminuria, but without
ther evidence of renal disease, prevented the
evelopment of overt nephropathy. As a conse-
uence of the findings from this series of com-
elling clinical trials, the use of RAS antagonists
as become the standard of care in diabetic
atients with kidney disease and, largely by

nference, in patients with chronic kidney dis-
ase of almost any cause. The widespread use
f these agents has been suggested to be a
ajor contributor to the recently observed

lowing in the prevalence of end-stage renal
isease in the United States.28

ARIANTS IN RAS
ENES AND SUSCEPTIBILITY
O DIABETIC NEPHROPATHY

linical and epidemiologic studies have shown
clear genetic component for predisposition to
eveloping diabetic nephropathy.29-31 Although
his has been an active area of investigation, the
asis for genetic susceptibility to diabetic ne-
hropathy remains poorly understood. One ge-
etic polymorphism that has been associated
ith increased risk for nephropathy in patients
ith type I diabetes is the D allele of the ACE

ene.32 Because the D allele is associated with
ncreased levels of ACE, it was hypothesized
hat the resulting high levels of ACE would
nhance angiotensin II production, predispos-
ng the kidney to nephropathy. To test this

ypothesis, Huang et al33 assessed the relation- q
hip between Ace gene copy number and renal
omplications in diabetes using genetically en-
ineered mice carrying 1, 2, or 3 copies of the
ce gene. After induction of diabetes with STZ,
rinary albumin excretion was significantly
orse in the mice with 3 copies of the ACE

ene compared with wild-type controls. More-
ver, there was a significant correlation be-
ween plasma ACE levels and urinary albumin
xcretion (r � .89; P � .01). The higher levels
f ACE in the 3-copy mice, which did not affect
lood pressure at baseline, also caused blood
ressure to increase in the presence of diabe-
es. These findings in the mouse model were
onsistent with the genetic association studies
n human beings and suggested that increased
evels of ACE played a causal role to increase
he risk for diabetic nephropathy.

Other investigations raised questions, how-
ver, about whether the effects of increased
CE levels to promote kidney disease were re-

ated to enhanced production of angiotensin II,
r other properties of ACE. For example, a
eries of computer simulations performed by
mithies et al suggested that increasing the lev-
ls of ACE would have very little impact on
irculating angiotensin II levels.34 Accordingly,
hese investigators hypothesized that the con-
equences of increased ACE levels to enhance
he severity of diabetic nephropathy might re-
ate to other properties of ACE, such as its
ctions as a kininase. To test this hypothesis,
hey studied the consequences of diabetes on
idney structure and function in animals lack-
ng the bradykinin B2 receptor.35 Generated by
rossing with a genetic model of type I diabe-
es, the Akita mouse, diabetic B2 receptor–defi-
ient mice had enlarged kidneys, significant al-
uminuria, and mesangial matrix expansion
ith glomerular sclerosis. The extent of these

unctional and pathologic abnormalities was
ignificantly worse than diabetic animals with
ormal B2 bradykinin receptor expression.
hese studies identified a previously unappre-
iated role for the bradykinin system to protect
gainst diabetic renal injury. Moreover, they
ndicated a critical role for the kininase actions
f ACE to modulate renal pathology in diabetes
nd suggest that one of the beneficial conse-

uences of ACE inhibition in diabetic nephrop-
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148 S.B. Gurley and T.M. Coffman
thy is to enhance the activity of bradykinin at
ts B2 receptor.35

CE2 AND DIABETIC NEPHROPATHY

y using genome-based strategies, homologues
f ACE have been identified recently.36,37 One
f these, ACE2, shows more than 40% identity
t the protein level with the catalytic domain of
CE.36,37 Similar to ACE, ACE2 is expressed on

he surface of certain endothelial cell popula-
ions. However, compared with the ubiquitous
istribution of ACE, the expression pattern of
CE2 is more limited with the most abundant
xpression in the kidney, followed by the heart
nd testis.36,37 Their substrate specificities also
iffer; the monocarboxypeptidase ACE2 hydro-

yzes angiotensin II with high efficiency, but
as much lower activity against angiotensin
.36,38 Hydrolysis of angiotensin II by ACE2 gen-
rates another peptide with putative biological
ctions: angiotensin 1-7.38 Accumulating evi-
ence indicates that this peptide causes vasodi-

ation, natriuresis, and may promote reduced
lood pressures39 via the Mas receptor.40 It fur-
her has been suggested that ACE2 may be a
ajor pathway for the synthesis of angiotensin

-7.41 Thus, the functions of ACE2 may be de-
ermined by its distinct actions to metabolize
ngiotensin II and to generate angiotensin 1-7.

Although the precise physiologic role of
CE2 is not clear, it originally was identified
nd cloned from a complementary DNA library
repared from ventricular tissue of a patient
ith heart failure.36 Studies in ACE2-deficient
ice have suggested a role for ACE2 in cardiac

unction42,43 and in blood pressure regulation.44

third member of the ACE gene family, collec-
rin, was identified as a gene that is up-regulated
n the subtotal nephrectomy model of chronic
idney disease.45 Collectrin is highly homolo-
ous to the transmembrane portion of ACE2,
ut lacks the carboxypeptidase domain. Its
hysiologic functions have not yet been de-
ned clearly, but it appears to have an essential
ole in renal amino acid transport.46

Because of its ability to modulate angiotensin
eptide levels, there have been a series of stud-

es addressing potential roles for ACE2 in the
athogenesis of diabetic nephropathy. For ex-

mple, Tikellis et al47 examined the expression d
f ACE2 in the kidney in diabetic nephropa-
hy.47 In the normal kidney, ACE2 protein and
essenger RNA levels are highly expressed in

enal tubules. However, these levels were de-
reased significantly in STZ diabetic rats. By
ontrast, ACE2 levels in the glomerulus were
ncreased significantly in the diabetic kidney as
ssessed by in situ hybridization and immuno-
istochemistry.47 These studies suggested that
here may be complex modulation of ACE2
xpression in diabetes. ACE2 expression also
as been examined in a model of type II diabe-
es: the db/db mouse. In studies of young dia-
etic (db/db) mice, Ye et al48 reported in-
reased expression of ACE2 in the kidney that
as accompanied by reduced expression of
CE. These investigators suggested that this
attern might act to protect the kidney during
he early stages of diabetes. Batlle et al49 also
tudied ACE2 expression in db/db and STZ-
reated mice by using a novel fluorometric
ethod to determine ACE and ACE2 activity

oncurrently in tissue samples. They also found
ncreased ACE2 and decreased ACE activity in
enal cortex from diabetic mice. Taken to-
ether, these studies suggest that expression of
CE2 may be modulated in diabetes. However,
role for ACE2 in the pathogenesis of diabetic
ephropathy has not yet been established
learly.

AS IN DIABETIC NEPHROPATHY:
NANSWERED QUESTIONS

ctions of the RAS to promote the pathogenesis
f diabetic nephropathy were identified more
han 2 decades ago. Nonetheless, a number of
nanswered questions remain. One major ques-
ion relates to the nature of RAS activation in
iabetes. The most powerful evidence support-

ng the role of the RAS in diabetic nephropathy
omes from studies in patients and animal mod-
ls showing functional benefits of pharmaco-
ogic inhibitors of the RAS to ameliorate dis-
ase. However, in these same patients groups
r animals models it is difficult to detect clear
vidence of systemic activation of the RAS. For
xample, in patients with diabetes, plasma re-
in activity typically is normal or sup-
ressed.50-53 This has led to speculation that in

iabetes, and perhaps other renal diseases,
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Renin-angiotensin system and DN 149
here may be local activation of the RAS with
nhanced levels of angiotensin II or exaggera-
ion of its actions confined to key tissue com-
artments.54,55 Such local activation may occur
ithout detectable effects on the systemic RAS
r plasma renin levels, but nonetheless is suffi-
ient to cause pathology. Although this hypoth-
sis first was articulated a number of years ago,
irect scientific evidence for local activation of
he RAS in kidney diseases is sorely lacking.
ssuming that activation of the RAS occurs at
ome level during diabetes, another question
elates as to which constituents of the diabetic
ilieu are responsible for activating the RAS.
ecause RAS-dependent kidney injury occurs in
oth type I and type II diabetes, insulin defi-
iency per se does not seem to provide a uni-
ying mechanism here.

The efficacy of RAS antagonists to slow the
elentless progression of kidney injury in pa-
ients with diabetic nephropathy is undeniable.
owever, the mechanisms of these beneficial
ctions also remain a matter of debate and a
ertile area for investigation. Although direct
easurements of glomerular hydrostatic pres-

ure in human beings is not possible, studies
sing indirect assessments in clearance studies
ave shown an increased glomerular filtration
ate in patients with early diabetes along with
ncreased filtration fractions.52 However, as in
he studies in diabetic rats, a causal relationship
etween reduced glomerular pressures and
enoprotection by RAS antagonists in patients
ith diabetic nephropathy has been difficult to
rove directly. ACE inhibitors and ARBs also
ave potent actions to reduce proteinuria in
atients with overt nephropathy. In clinical tri-
ls such as the RENAAL and the IDNT, high-
rade proteinuria confers a poor prognosis for
enal survival25,26 and it has been suggested that
roteinuria itself may have direct effects to pro-
ote tubulointerstitial injury and progressive

oss of renal function. By this line of reasoning,
he reduction of proteinuria associated with
CE inhibitors and ARBs may be a mechanism
f renoprotection. Once again, direct evidence
or this hypothesis is lacking. Furthermore, the
recise mechanism by which RAS antagonism
educes proteinuria is not at all clear. It has

een suggested that this may be related to re- p
uced glomerular pressures per se,16,56 prevent-
ng angiotensin (ang) II–dependent contraction
f the mesangium,57,58 or blockade of AT1 re-
eptor activation on glomerular epithelial
ells.59-62

An alternative hypothesis is that the major
enefit of RAS antagonists on the progression of
ephropathy is primarily owing to improved
ontrol of systemic blood pressure. As men-
ioned previously, the groups treated with ACE
nhibitor or ARB have lower blood pressures
han the comparator groups in almost all of the
iabetic nephropathy trials. Although these dif-
erences in blood pressure are quite small, typ-
cally less than 5 mm Hg, it long has been
ecognized that hypertension is an independent
isk factor for the progression of kidney disease
n diabetic nephropathy, and in epidemiologic
tudies, small differences in blood pressure can
ave a major impact on cardiovascular risk.
urthermore, studies using ambulatory blood
ressure monitoring have suggested that RAS
lockade can have profound effects to reduce
lood pressures over 24 hours that may not
e reflected in a single reading taken in the
linic.63 Moreover, studies by Griffin and
idani64 in rat models of kidney disease also
upport the idea that the reduction of systemic
lood pressure constitutes the major mecha-
ism of renoprotection by RAS antagonists.

Questions about the role of the RAS in the
athogenesis of diabetic nephropathy have
een lingering for years. Newer technologies
or engineering of the mouse genome would
eem to provide powerful tools for directly ad-
ressing some of these questions. As just one
xample, the ability to manipulate components
f the RAS with rigorous temporal and spatial
ontrol within the kidney should provide in-
ights into how and where the RAS is activated
n diabetes. Yet there is one persistent obstacle:
he lack of a good mouse model of diabetic
ephropathy recapitulating the major features
f diabetic nephropathy in human beings,
amely robust proteinuria, nodular glomerulo-
clerosis, and progressive loss of renal function.
ecent progress in this area, including work by

he Animal Models of Diabetic Complications
onsortium65 (http://www.amdcc.org), has

rovided hope that a good murine model of

http://www.amdcc.org
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150 S.B. Gurley and T.M. Coffman
uman diabetic nephropathy might be achiev-
ble. By combining new improved disease mod-
ls with incisive genetic approaches, the mech-
nisms of kidney damage caused by RAS
ctivation might be resolved at the molecular
evel. Such new insights would provide great
romise for improving therapies in diabetic ne-
hropathy.
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